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PRESIDEzN;T GARFIELD.

The hopes of a nation-wc may
Say of the Christman %vorld-have
been disappoint cd, The pray ors
that wvent up from so many thon.
sands of lips, carnest, faithful, hcart-
feit praycrs, have uo-owill flot
say beci> anms red, but nuîtanswered
as those who prayod sought. Presi.
dent Garfield 'died at Long I3ranch,
at 10:35 Onl Monday cvening, r9th
September. Strieken by the bullet
of the assassin on the 2nd July, for
eighty days lie maintaisied the strug-
gle against death, aided ty the ski]]
of the most eminent physicians. and
the loving devotion of one of thec
grandest ofw~vs But recul ciy
did not couie. -Onily a miracle
cari sav' 1m, saitd bis ph3 sicians
saine tinie ago. "Then that mira-
cle will be performed,' said his lie-
roic wizfe. but it was flot lu bc.
The law of licé and death tookî its
course, the frarno ivas strong, and
thxe %vl1 stronger still, but both had
ta succumb, andi to-day a nation
mourris wvîth the trucst sorrow a
chief, whoin the noble Christian en-
durance cf these iveary days and
nights of pain, bas donc more ta en-
shrine ini its heart than %vould, per-
haps, the four 3-cars of a most suc-
cebsful administration. As ncigh-
bours, as brethi-en, ive sorrovv with
the bcrea, cd people, arnd cari now
onv pray itith theom that this dark,
providence rnay prot.e a blesng,
ilhat the memory of the dead Presi-
dent may be a bond of unity., heal-
ing their dissensions, uniting them
more thoroughly in the great work
before thom, andi bindirxg up the
stîll open wvounds between the two
great sections lying North andi
South. Should this resuit follow,
even in a degree, the Amerîca of the
future will find that this claud was
fraught with blcssings, andi that the
prayers unanswered in their direct
application ha% e beon answered a
thousantifolti in GodWs own way.
Wecopy fi-r the New York Tribiue

a short tribute te Ga.-field:-
IAfter the strugele which bas kindled

admiration ic-e his heroic manhcot,
President Garfild bas gone. WVo-,.Iier
men than Lincoln and Garfield duis
country has never seen ini high station,
and each was taite» in the early terni of
bis power, and in the prime of rnanhood
Toil and poverty, bard life andi iron for-
tune, had mot put ont the tire of genius;
foui disease bat] sparet] themn, the dcadly
bullets of man3' batlles had misseti the
lifé of Garfield, but the shot of the assas-
sin took each fromn a sorrowing nation,
the goodne&s of the infinite Father to
this nation beîng s0 great that even in

specchless sorrow andi wondering thxe
people ran only bow, subnîit, andi faintly
strive ta bcar» the lesson which their
gi-catloIss leachus, blcss;ng tiueanwhile
thc î>oier which has gix'cn tn ibis nation
,o grand a blpecimen cf truc manhauti ta
bc an example for ail tinte ta its youdî.
,rîe lPresident'ç dcath x ill cause less
slxock, but ft more sf)rrow, tisan if lic
Ixat been shot deati on thc 2nd of ju!>'.
There has been tino ta lean that the
Governuxent cannat be shaken b>' the
dcatb af an>' nan, however hi1ih, great,
or -Cod. But tlxete bas heen trne, toe,
Co Icara boiy great and gooti a manti n's
ltftcdti t du Presidcncy b>' the votes ai,
last November. Eleven long wcecs fifty
millions of peole hav'e szt by hrn as ho:
lay in thxe prescrice of death, ivatched
ech pulse ant breath, atid caught eac i
word tý,tt feil from his lips. No mani
bas er been botter known b>' the people
than the Prtesident whom they have just
last, andi none bas ever beeu mare lovet].
'Fli President bas shown hiniself se
grand, so truc, so patient, andi living se
bravo andi faithfi, %Iiat the pain cf losing
hitm is infinuîdly itreater to-day thari it
%vould bave been when tii-st hie tcll. A
gi-cal nation holds hin in its heart of
hearts, anti there hoe will lîve forever.
The President boIàthe Uic e on>' four
months, but the' watt- done in that short
ttne ivii bless dte land for .iges. No
otber administration has ever donc more
for thc good ai the caunt-> than this
tvhich bas jxxst begun. The cold andi
passionless. verdict ai histo>', though il
mav tint] fauit or flaw, will more than
satisiy those wbo lovcd Garfieldi rnst,
and -vill place his namne far taward the
bighest in the list of hunuan rxiiers."

THIE YOU2NG 'MAN PROBLENI

'MNiorc than folur-flfths 01 the Young
menx cf America ai-o not tînter the
immediate influence of lthe Cburch ,
anti niaie than half cf theni are net
untier the direct influence of Chîris-
tian or even moral homes." Such
is the report matie ta a Luthes-an
Synoti by a cammittee appointeti to
examine the facts. One feels lit-e
asking, Can it possib;y lie truc ? Anti
yet it cannot be scriausly questtoneti.
Ouï- observation, at Ioast sa fari as
our cities ai-e concerneti, coi-roboi-
ates the repart. Let any onc who
wvishcs tu acquaint binisoif %vith the
facts go out it> the st-eets wbile
the churches are at xvor-shîip, andi he
wili finti them IbrOngeti with young
men intent an theîr ownplsue
as if there -twere no chur'ch-tioolrs
open, anti no privileges cf Christian
wershxp in whicl îhcy mtglît proafit-
ably engage. Let him visit the
wharves anti walch the nurubors of
Young mon crowvding upon the Sab-
bath excursion boats. Let him visit
the 'weekz-evcning meeting for prayer,
andi counit the young mcex there, anti
then lot hini compare this sparse
nurnber with the multitudes dis-
gorgeti by the manufactori.s carli
cvening, anti ho wl1 beghi to
se hoiv snxall a portentage ai this
class love God's bouse anti its saut-
transfonnuîng 2-id life-helpung wor-
ship. The fact ai of is Synodical
report will be fou-ut truc; lament-
ably truc, yct truc.

I-Iw cari il ho accounteti for?
What is the reason that the hearts cf
se many of oui- Young men, at the
turne when it would seern that Christ's
religion should1wun their respect and]
love, lui-n away from the religious
life and fi-arn the Society of the godly,
anti give to the devil of self their
strength of desire andi service? The,
i-casons are nxany, but plain. Marty
parents, unfortunatcly, have nt
taught theïr boys religiously, have

not built up ini the;r seuls a love for
the honse of God andi the Christian
lifte ifteaches. Parental compulsion
(WC use this Word in its best
sense> has flot been laid upar. thec
boys ta attend Christiani %orship,
but preteixts-of which the boy nuind
is somewhat prolific - have bee»
listetied ta, andi they have beon ex-
ciise.! fi-cm attondance at Godes
house. Thon, so many young men
in oui- chties have crowded in irom
the country, Icaving bohindti dem
the restramîing associations cf borne
andi frie»dfs, and been thirown, as
strangers, in the rnidst of a Ilge
population, whcrc thocy wvitl pas$
about withiout the glh"xceocf a
friend's oye, or the tt.,ch of a
frtend's lianti. Thon thiere is sîch
a feverish pressure in Ouri-wcek-day>
lire, and such a plethora of ploasure
provideot by thc ungodly for the
Lord's day, that the young men
think they -are justifleti in yielding
to the offers of pleusure, anti neglect-
ing the sumrmons te religious duties.
I lesides these, there arc other
reasans Obvions enough not to necti
enumeration.

Nowv what can bo donc ta remetiv
this alarrning state of affairs. If a
ronxedy be riot speedil)' founti, thon
conscquences most disastrous wihl
follow. These young men are rapid-
ly rnovîng along from youth te ma-
turity. They wil soon boclînsbands
anti fathers; they wiIl bc voters;
they wyll adopt some line of busi-
ness: perhaps same ivill bc legisia-
tors. And thxe question swceps in
upon Christian churches andi the
thoughtful ini every society, cari %.ou
afforti ta let fcur-fifthis of thecse
young men drift intc irreligion, andi
rank wvith. thxe enemies,<4 the Christ?
That question camnes with a terrible
incisiveness to overy Christian licart.
Es'ory Christian pastor shoult icar
it, and try ta attract the youtng men
by bis preaching. Every Christian
parent shoult icar it, ard endeavour.
ta furnish every Young man's heart
wvith gooti principles. Every Chris-

tinyoung %vonan is imploreti bi' it
te spcak of Christ ta tie Young
men of lier acquaintance. Every
Christian mati-an mnust snake ber
hanse a resort of Young men for thxe
sake of Christ. Every Christian emr-
ployer must say soniethfng to the
young menin lu is employ about the
Christian lufe. Anti thero must bo no
jealousy betwcen the churches andi
the Y. X. C. A. What ! jealousy,
when four-fifths of the young men
are becoming entangied lin the snares
of the devil 1 Neyer! And joui-nals
which have a spark of camruon-
sense rernainung must ceasealludung
ta the efforts of the Y. M. C. A. as a
etreligion of gush." A religion of
gusti and] sensationalism is a
thousanti-falti better than no re-
ligion at ail. Every agency must
bo calied into service for the rescue
of this entiangercd four-flfths.

Mr. Spurgeon was once asked,
"Will the heathenbli saved if we do

not sent] thein the gospel ?» An-d
he answered, 11, ill yen be saved i
you do net senti thern the gospel ?»>
And the question strikes home to
every Christian, Witt 1 be saved if 1
neglect te, do my duty towards
these four-ftfths?

CONFIDENCE.
Ont thing wvhich the Congrega-

tional Churches of Ca-nada now iioed
for their peace and prospe.rity'iS'con-.

fldence-faith in, andi xith one an-
cdxci-. It i Said of the late Dr.
Arnoldi, of Rugby, flint ho inspiizd
confidence in his pupils by his own
excrcisc of confidience in thern. The
boys feareti te tell hlimi a lie because
tiîcy knew lie would boliove tlîem.
The philosephy cf that gi-CM teacher
Wvas as Wvise as it wvas successîul.
Confidence begots confidence, the
want of it bogets the want of it.
\Vords atone xvill tuot produc il, for
thcy may bo a moe vain covering
ineant to deceive. It is only wherc
the thing itself lies at the bottorn of
the l1Omily -flc hife of . ur confi-
dence brcathing through our words,
a-, the lire of tile plant îhrough ils
leaves-that it becomes effective.
Our real confidence may ho mis-
placcd or abuseti. It may bo so
c,'-en ini the high-toned honour of
our Congregationalism. We have
not yctarrived at that state of per-
fection wlicn it may ho reasonably
supposed that instances xvill never
Occir ini whicb it will sei transpire.
But wve trust there are few amongst
us who xvauld not greatly prefer to
bo the abuseti than the abusing
Party.
Many K-now the dîsastrous influcncfc

of the want of confidence ini cem-
mercial cii-clos. In cvcry worldly
induslry anti enterprise il is essen-
tial ta presperity. 110w Much. more
so te that of the Church of jesus
Christ!

Othez donorninations partly corn-
pensate its lachr by ciil enacioents -
but the Congregational denonuina-
tion assume,? its existence as a Chris-
tian vu-tule, anti throws lîseif ulpon
ils genuineness as a main arterv of
ils existence. White the lufe brood
courses through: it, there xvil! be
tho corrcspondung normal uphuilti-
ing of the body; but let it be sever-
cd, andi, in proportion, it must oose
away.

With us nîcre foi-ms of worsbip,
theological thouglit, or denonuina-
tiorial organization are not essential;
îhey May Vary, anti Vary widely.
But confidence in ane another as
Christians is absalutely essential;

inbth Churcli, in the Union, anti in
missionarv wo-k. l3ehold the man
et 1caîl yoii net servants, but friends;
for whatsoever I bave receivet] of
my Fater, 1 have madc knoxvn un-
ta you. 't

THL- cý,il ta which the folloiving
paragraph from the Montreal Wzt-
ness refers, is unfortunately not con-
fineti ta Ment-cal. It is rampant tin

Tronto, ant inj other citios anti
Iarge"towns;- seme gai-tens arc s0
systematically strippeti ai fruit
that the owncrs have conclutiet it
is net *orth while to have the'
labour andi expense of raisirig fruit
ta fil! the pockcets andi stcmachs of
the hootilums. Evcsy Sunday, going
and returning fi-rn aur school in
theafterncon, we do net fait te meet
gangs of beys making_ for the
suburbs, with just anc idea te rab
any orchard they flrîd unwatcheti;
it is but right te say that they bear
stampeti on thei! features, as it
cornes out in their talk, that they
are principally cf one nationality.
anti presurnably of one churcb t-

IlThis is thue season 'when smaill boys
nay be seen, at any. timeo f day, ûMaing
their way 0¼wa, lt the strtets which
lead t e fli mountii with, moticeable
axtificWa paunehes, bthe resuit cf shirts
1 . ade] vrith 1apple- , é.n iiùbstitute
sacits iihich they, Carry.ômùi;i cpen


